New! Sign up for Outage Alerts at cmpco.com

We’ve reduced tree
related outages by 30%
We work year-round to reduce tree-related outages
so we can deliver safe, reliable power to you. In
fact, we’ve reduce tree-related outages by 30%
since 2008 by the careful and precise work we do
when trimming trees in Maine.
Our licensed Arborists work with qualified Tree
Care crews and meet the high standards of the
Tree Care Industry Association, and our efforts
are paying off.
Mei-Ling, CMP Arborist, helps to preserve
the natural beauty of Maine and bring
reliable service to CMP customers.

With a rebate from Efficiency Maine, start saving on
water heating costs
With a $750 rebate, heat pump water heaters can be the least expensive water heater to buy. They can also be the
cheapest to own. Estimate your savings at efficiencymaine.com. There you’ll find the “Compare Water Heating
Options” tool which will help you estimate how much you could save with a heat pump water heater. You’ll also find
a tool to help you find heat pump water heater retailers and installers.
More than 10,000 Maine homeowners and renters are saving on water heating costs with a heat pump water heater.
Find out more about water heating and other energy efficiency opportunities at efficiencymaine.com or by calling
866-376-2463.

We’ll send you a notification when
your bill is due

Customer Guide
Save paper — sign up for eBill and view this guide online, too!

Still getting all your notifications in your mailbox?
There’s an easier way!
If you’re always on the go and have a
hard time remembering when your bill
is due, you don’t need your mailbox as a
reminder. With our FREE eBill service we’ll
send you a reminder notification when
your bill is due — all you need is your
cell phone.
No matter where you are, your eBill
reminder notification goes with you.
You can:
• Choose the number of days before
your bill is due to receive your
reminder
• Have peace of mind each month
knowing when your bill is due
• Make your payment on time
• Manage your time and money

Thanks CMP for making
it easy to stay on top of
my bill!

Sign up for eBill and other FREE online
services — AutoPay, Usage Alerts,
Energy Manager and Outage Alerts at
cmpco.com.

Remember Julie? Since signing up for eBill and receiving reminder
notifications of when her bill is due, she’s been able to put her mailbox
back where it belongs!
Julie also signed up for AutoPay to simplify her monthly bill paying
routine even more. Now, her secure payment will be automatically
deducted from her bank account each month and she can
get on with enjoying her summer!
Sign up for eBill and AutoPay today at cmpco.com.

website: cmpco.com

It’s easier to take your cell phone along!
For ease and convenience, with eBill, Julie P.
of Monmouth could be getting a reminder
notification on her cell phone that her bill is due!

Julie receives her
notification on
her cell phone.
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